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(u) SEßISITIVE BUT I'NCLASSIFIED. PROTECT ACCORDINGLY'

1.(u)Thisisanactionrequest'forDS/OPo/HTP.Pleasesee
paragraPh 11.

2. (SBU) SUMMARY AìüD RECOMMEIIDATIONS: Às inítially reported
in ref A,-;;-L2-¡¡áv 2OO5 4t apploximateLv 1400 hours a
Bl-ackwat,er Seëurity-opeiaËd q,tiçL reaction force (ORF) fired
on an rraål-vãhf;iä *Ttiiã escolrtins a prglective sêcurÍtv

. detail from the ABC News buildinþ in Baghdad. su"bsequent
investig"[i"" 

-ã"iermineã Lft"t thé- shootingr resulted in- the
deaÈh "f ãtrã-.riããi-""tiòna1 and Ehè woundins of two others-'

+ Avaitabl-.-Ëniã""Ëe faiLã--tõ esablish that this use of lethâl
force ltras reasonable and,. consistent with RSo Baghdad or DS

pãlfãV for-thã employ^.t t of such measures' Letha1 force was

used prioi Ëo UhJ exirausgion of all -available opt'ions
diqÈated Uy-pnrdence and DS-standard responses: Stsatements

. from the iirvãlved PSD members failed to: articulate a

pãiã.ption- of inuninent threat consisteng with that' of a

reasonable ind.ividual under similar circumstances and

ãùiii.i""i iã warranr rhe use of lethal force. No

informatíon thaÇ suggests delíberate or wil-tfu1 misconduct'

ö-äïî;i;;" 
-irrt"rrr-i, .rtr" use of deadly foice q¡as revealed-

Based "" ittã"ã:-ãonctttsions, Rso Baghdad recommends that t'he

Æwo Psp membãis wrro ri'rãã-ån-'Ëtt" "ãniãit' f' .- l-1nu ,(__-_ìbedismissed'fromtheWPPScontractand.<^ê
bãrred f rom fulther work under $rPPS. 4D[D SUMMARY

3. (SBU) On May 12, 2OOS at approximately 1-5OO hours' theI
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Regíonal Sgcurity of,fice Tactsical operaÈ,ions center (Rso Toc)

received noeiii'cätion from an out,siãe source thaÈ a Chief'of
Mission pror;;ci"ã-"ã""tiry derail (PsD) may have- been-rñãiõd irr'ã:iãiãr-"rrooriãs in the vicinit'v of the ABC News

building.in s"õñãã.. Thg sõurce stsated that two Iraqi
narional= rr"ã-Ëãã" iirr"d and one injured in the incídent'
eË-"ããily thã ã"*. Eime, Blackwater SecuriÈv.ín-country
management fãrmãifv informeÇ' the RSO ToC that' a
Btackwar"r-"õãîãÈ;ä q.tr¿k reaction force (QRF), designated
Tä;ï;-t; rrãã-¡ã." involved in a shoo¡i's in. t'he viciniÈv of
the ÀBC News-guilding in Baghdad- - Based on these repor¡s'
RSo Baghda¿ aãËãrmittãa trrái-a fu11 inveseigation into- the
circu¡nst.rr"""-"rrirounding Ehe use of let'ha1 force wês

warranted.

4. (SBU) on 12. Mav 2005, ÀRSos interview"d€- .,-=J c -'â
ia"rìtfiípA as one of the PSE me¡nbers who eùÉloved lethal
fnrrre- lr -was advised of Èbe aitministrätiit" nature-of '-.( -.þ 

-
Ëñã-i"r"b'uigátï.àn and of his obligation-to cooperat'e: (y ) ( ^6
*äã i"r*r"r-ãdrri"ed tshat no stateÍienÈ given under
äär;i;trãtrrã- ããmp"rsion ãou19 u: useã criminall-v asainst
him, þut that faiLùre to provigç 9f:: and full €rnswers might
consrirur" alviã1;;i;"-;r-le usc iool . l- - -¡pled 

that a' L

Templar 2, ""á"iãiing of Èwo l$flrf\Ã/" "ld ã-CheñoLet Suburban '

ambulance, w;;-õ;;ähnn tn_.qnpporr of another protective. p, 1
d,eÈaÍr, ren'flar 22. L .-rittiËher stated that, at tshe tíme ( *'4'

;ã-Èh;'iuciääi, -ttå *ì" the &turreÈ gmnnerg on tshe lead'
äär.rv: f---_ ?ieãarred that he was armed with a colt M4 ¿ - ¿
carbíne "" hid;Ã;ffi R"f=ã uz¿ôÈ medíurq machine.s=n mounted'

ín the EurreÈ. i sal"a'fr;; ii;-I;"t qualÍfiþa yiqt' hí=- ' :É
ass:lsmed M4 i; ¡\àluarry5oos. {-. -?l}tsed that he-had <t é
never receivãã fðrt*f- instrucùipn rágarding RSO pSehdaa

afrd/or DS ¡1les of engâgement', instead gleaning hls
' understa'díng from..oo.r"t"åtíons wieh o¡her rnembers of

?az

Tem¡llar 2.

I lsEated that as the combined.Templ.ar 2 aFd Temp.lar 22 L-é
Çror"áä:ä;";Ëãa trt" enc ¡¡ews Buildinsr it, tuined left onto
a small siae-ltieet-a¡rd approaclre{-1-l-arser thqroughfare
Àècordins eo f ) as hiÈ l-ead HM¡n¡\¡ õ;;9ã¿1]ea Érre < '--ó

intersection'ñ otfl"r-Lo Uurn right,, h-e not*ced a-whi'Ee

vetricle approachins from tt*-rãiË- ãi. 9¡. m?in road" I- .. J (-b
êst,imated th;| Lhe-whit," *tãhi"te was 50 )'75 mêters from t'he '

intersect,ion-anlltraveLittg-ãt ann-roxilately 45. ) 50. miles 
/^

;ä;ï;;:-î' 
..-- 

Ë;riir*Ëa rhaË- he firsr s_aw ltrg white c - b

vehicLe beföre úd-iäd l¡a{\ru had entered the intersection'
)' - adrniteed that he made no atEemptr to communicate'the c-L
-¡lresenc;;f Ehe vehicle Èo Èhe Iûû{\n/ driver or right 'fronÈ '

f .lrecalled 
r,hat hís lûc"fl¡V continued int,o.tfe -C-é

!"a"r#ãcrã"-ã"a-Ëãg* irs righc r$rn, rpainraining a speed or
approximarely 10 miles per hoúr. L ]tatea. that he be}an.- ,
r,o sive " .riå,rãi ùã"ã-"is""l ro ttié-whitË vqhicle¡ ! 'þ

(*

I
t
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i¡tstructinS it Eo stop, whiLe simult'aneously w}istling' C -ê
a'- ---i;ñitied that -it was unlikely the driver of E'he whit'e
\erricG-t'åãiã-ãrtã whístlins over thé i.nterml,ttent "it:t beins

operated by Èhe HM¡f\ /,s riõt¡t fronE,. L Jclained that a-6

the white vehicle failed t,o respond to these sigmals and

conÈÍnued aE a constant, raÈe of speed and on a constant' path
toward Ehe HMM\^/

'- \ t^ica¿:l Ìrìs colt M4 carbine. waited ¿-é¿ ìstaced Ehat he then raised his CoIt' M4 carbine,
ìipr6*iñr;iy rwo seconds, and wheq rhe.white vehicle failed
iã-iiãfA, fiied two rounds. (- - claimed thaÈ the vehicle cÁ
,þ""'.pproximately 30 feeÈ from the HMln^/ when he fired.. , <- ê

î-- -Tãiã 
"ot säe his roundq imolct, but st'aÈed that his

t5i.*i"dpãftti r"s the hood: <: _-,lrecalled that ínunediaþeLv e--.<
after he fireã, -*t" wli'te vehì,iclé tame to an abnrpt' stop just
short of the HM¡IVV. i ' lclaimed that' he could not see the c--é
ãã"ãi6"n of tshe driver arid-any ogcupanit,s due to glare from
ùftá white wehicle,s windshieLd. - 

'approximaÈ'ed tllÈ. < -€
ihe enrire inãiãeni, from his first wárning until the firing
of shots, lasted five seconds'

fn response to direct questioníng, ;' . ])"-t"t"d thaÈ hís ç -'ê
flMtftIV never stopped, aufing the engagèment, buË continued Èo

;äi'ü89^ã"ã-ùñiough the-interseètion at a constanÈ rate of
ãp.ã4. ( -dia 

ãot, reêalL hearing any other sho¡s fired < 4
during Ehe in-cident.-

Àccording to his writÈen stÊ.tement* confírmed by information
;f;; ã"íing tti" itt,"n¡iew,[- -glaimed that he perceived ¿- é
õ.ñe vefricle-as an imminent threat, of -serious injúRf or deaÈh

ùãã.,rse ot it; hlsh iãt. of speed and faiLure E9 complv wit'h
his signals. .,i

1 ìsÈated that when Templar 2 returned to the Embassy ( -ÁtlEirr"* 
"-ããUä"fing 

was conducted with alL Èhe teåm members.

f--------"iãi*ãa tnãt iÈ was. durins this debriefins- thag-þe -S é-¿
\earn-eaÇ -ihad also_fired on thè wl¡ite vehj-cle. ( ) <--b
ãenied Ètrat aríy'memuer of Blaclcwater rnanagrement r'Ías present'
õ;fG ifri= ,ãËrirrg, or havins been lF5ed to alter, oÍrit, or
fabriãate any infoimaÈion wheñ dêscribing the incident to
investigators -

5. (SBU)^On 12 {av -2OO?,-.ÀTSO 
investigators iqt'erviewed

Michael Tiaã"ciiiqa-á"J"" of rhe psD members who c-É
äiiî"äb-retrrafrãr".. (: -' lr.s advised of the c -ê
ãåñi"i"trat,ive nature of-ttle iirve¡tigation and of hÍs
obligabion Èo cooperate. (..t --ü;-ñrÈher advÍsed that noC-6
=Cãtã.""t given .ti.a"r admi'nistrátiv9- compuJ-sion could be used
ãiiminafly-againsÈ t¡im, but' t'hat failúre t'o provide true and

ful] ans$ters might conslitute a vío1at'ion of 18 USC 1001'

Ë*-' 
-Jäã"ir-r¿a that tempiar 2; cónsist'ins of Ewo HMI"nrVs C - L

UNCLASSIFIED
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and a Chevrolet Suburban ambulance, was ope¡at'ing in support
of anoth"r prãt"ãtin" detail, Templar 22. -t-- Jfurther a--(
sEated that, ãt the time of the þcidenc.- he was the eleft
door grunner$ àn ttre lead HMlf\n/. ( - -Jr.-ecalled that he C - 6
uras armed with a Colt'l¡¿ car¡ine-- (*- 1-]"ated Elat he < -^É

iããt qr¡alified with his assigneg ¡¡¿-âppdximatelv L0 months
ãgã rliife in pre-deployment, Ëraining. .{ , 

'' could not' < -.¿
recall ever rtãri"g-iããäi"ea i"try,i ãrainins iq npo Baghdad
ãtralot DS. rules of engagement. C -JsËatea Ehat' as he c -/
undêrstooå them, his iuÍes of enlagemánÈ required only tha¡
tã p"t""ive a túreat in order t,o jusLify the use of lethal
force

ĉ ìe'<plained thaÈ at approximately 1400 hours Templar 2, c-á
ir, "nppdit"-ãi-l*rtnlar 

22, géþartea Èhe ÀBC NPy? Building in
sachdãd. ./ -i described lhe motorcade as his lead HMM/V, C -4
¡;iï;ãá.b-y the 'four Chevrolét Suburbans_belong Èo Templar
iá-,- t"ttorêa ¡V ift" TeÍ.nlar 2 Chevrole-t-Æuburban ambulance, -
followed by the Terplar Z reãr-rnmVr¡. Ú- - I recalled C - 6
e"ãitte teÊt out of- the ABC comp.pund où-g.ó a small a1ley which
ãããä:ãñAãA-ittco a larser road. ( -)described 

Èhe aIlev ( -4
as a two-lane-i"ãa wiãn bi-ëirectional-traffic and cars
parked alons rã;h;iõ;._4]--. 

-,-1t"""11ed that the lärser -C"-á
r-oad was a foni-i"tte bi-dliect,ioáal stre9t,. wit[ cars -parked
ãiã"g b"th siããs-"tra a median_ divider : - C {st-at'ed t'hat C' --4
aÈ eñe intersectiqn of t¡e alley and the-street, Èhere were
rnulti-story build,ings to Ehe left and right frontsing a

standard-width sidewalk

f *Jstat,ed that as his HMl,fVV approached thê intersection C -4
ka ni<'li"ã-ãt-"ig¡t cleared the buildings at Ehe cosrer, he
obsen¡ed a wfrite-óõãl sêdan approaching from t'hq left side in
the left, oncoming låne of the Larger st'reêt' \ c -ê
further "t"t.l-ttrãt-ft. 

noticed Èhe: sedan prior Èo-his^Hyl'lW
ãncering the iniãJsection when it, was approximateLy 20 meterÉ''
iio* hiñ, and that it appeared to be Eraveling in excess of
¿S *if"" per hour. He á¿srittea that he made no at,teÍ¡pt to
có¡rununicaËe ttre appro-ach of the vehicle to his drÍver or
;äïäïiãi;. f -55- -liãcau"d th"t as his ltu\rw continued e -'ó
ilä-"-;Ëh¿ èurn at/g''e intersecÈion, he raised his arni a¡rd

gave an índigé"ãt"-rt"ttà sigrnaL meaníng w-aÍt"-t- . 1- 'c - ê
admitted thaÈ,--*f,ifã grivinõ this sigmal, he kept his-hand and
ãr¡t within the HMln¡V,:holding them up Eo Èhe open left

window, tut nou breaking
hand or arm.

pLane of the window !,tith eitherEhe

(" -\continued Èhat, wher¡ this signal failed to stop trhe4- - O

V"rri"rA,'"tä-i"i""d his ua an¿ plaêeã tþ muzzle outside the
window,-aiming ãt the vehicle. C JesEimated thaÈ the '<l - ¿r

ii*" beÈween ñi" ,r"" of the hand-si-qnai-and the raising of
his weapon was .5. to one second. ( 

-fstated 
thaÈ he Ehen (" =6

UNCLASSIFIED'4



waiÈed an additionaL .5 Èo one second,-,.rra tr',çr, the sedan
failed ro viãiã;-he fired Èwo shots. ( ?s!1ugd t'hat c- I
È,hese shoÈé were fired when the sedan 'ùias 10 ) 15 meters
from. his HMI'f1IV and thaÈ they were aimed at'-^the cepÈer of Ëhe
j¡"ãriã" berween the hood aàd ttre grilf . L_ _ -u/recalled < '''1
Éft"e i¡runediately after he ceased.fire, the--'sedan came to an
abrupt halt at, the edge of the intersection'

fn response to dÍrect gr:estioting,f JstaÈed that his c *n6

HM¡{\ / never stopped duiing Ehe engagement, buL cont'inued to
ro11 into and tfirough the;intersection at approximately 15 )

ãó-miies per hour. --' 'claimed that he did not see his C-Á
.rounds imiact'the se\ilan aád was unable to see the occupants
of the seáan prior to, duringr, or subsequent-to-tþ9
engagelQent dué to glare from the sedan,s windshield.

(. - ^ dtd not ieðaLl hearing any other shots fired durÍng c - 4
\tte inéLdent,

a \¡ written and verbal statements ClaÍmed that, he I ^á
\assesséd the sedan as €ut inuninent threat of serious injury or
death based on iÈs higrh rate of speed and on a Be On Èhe

tookout, (Bo1,o) for a white opel sedan veh'icle-borne
impioviå"d "tpíosive 

device given to-him Èhe morning of the
miËsion bv rerplar 2*Tnt,elligence- officer Dominíc .rU. . < --¿aááitiottaity,l lÐæLained that he ordinalily does not -
consider treËicìtes indwfriêt¡ Èhe driver is clearly not paying
atÈention Ëo hand .a¡rd arm sigrnaL9. as ? threaE, but he found
lhe sedan, s lack of i_esponse Èo his sigrnals 9o be aggressive < -4
¡ãft-triot . i -Å"ásì r¡na¡te Èo provide further specific

' ñi;*r"r,íonTêsardìng-ùhe BoLo with which he identified the
sedan, bUt strésþed ttrat the informatsion came from iIU in a

briefíng prior to his tean,s mission t'hat day'

UNCI.ASSIFIED

(

r )stated thaÈ a debriefíng was conducted i,vhen Templan 2'< --é
ktttr.rfæ-ü-;it" Embasgy ÀnnEK, ãna *rat ic was at this time 'lr
hã-fi;;E r""àãa-ttã( ..r úad-al:" .f:.1:1 .l !l:-::g3-:^-'-.on the sedan. 

.- 
< * 6he first.learned thad 'hact arso rLreo- \denied that a¡rl rnenrber of B1ac}Írtater ¡nÉrnagemenÈ was ç-É-d.tti"d that a¡rî rnenruì

pìesenfat, the meeÈingr, or. h¡having been eisked to alEer, omít,
ãr fabricaÈe any information when describing the incident to
invesÈigators.

6. (SBU) ÀRSO investigators a1sg-inçelYigwed the driver and
rigrht front of the reãa HMMVT/, 

- 

ana F

-, 

anci rhe driver and ffgñ@õf the Ternplar 22

æúrban, t-l andl-. Fand
ñcorroboEEãd iniormatlõã àlreadv siveT r.vt' e^ é

and confirmed thaE, they lt¡ere not provided any
informádion regrarding t¡re apploach of the vehicle priof to
hearíngshot'sÉirea..ilrdeniedobservingthewhite
vehicLã when he checked to his'left prior to entering Ehe

intersection. II stated tshat,.after the shoot'ing, he
ãËiã*pe"d Èo iniorm tfrè nSO TOC by radio of t'he incident but'
ü; -ñ"bIe to establist¡ contact. l- recalled t'hat Ehe

UNCLASSTFIED
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Templar22shiftleaderEriedt'oraíset'heToCaswellbut
was likewíse r¡nsuccessful '

I - 

- 

---=--^; -h.-.== --=--= ---:--- =
. ¿sEaÈemenrs which ;il;-pã;ãonauFwiunesis_1{._
Howevel 

.Uocf¡-ináividuals claiireä that' Ehe lead HMMW st'opped

in the incerseã-ii.ã" during the engagemenÈ and did not, proceed

fã*rãia-agrain-rrniii after the whi¡e vehicle came to a stop'
I related thaE, at, Ehe time of the engagement his vehicle'
the--Eirst behinã- ùfr" lead HMI'f\n/, was approximatelv 50 ) 1-00

meters Èo the HMl,f\IV, s rear on the side a11ey' II also
relat,ed t'haE, "" ft"'passed t'he white vehicle' he 'noted what

appeared to ¡"-ã ¡ùri.c impact in the reft lower portion of
;ñãïi]ä. --- iãããir"a Ëeeing rhre_e occupants in the
.Jäñräiã-uotGìrrá¡r" ro derermine rheir condition after the
;Ë;;Ï;sr----"Éát"a that the white vehicLe came to a

;Ë;;-;iËrri'Ërããi or rear burnper of the HMl.f\ / and t'hat
Èhe remainder of the motorcããe-JãËsea wíthin a simÍIar
distance while turning onto-itre-*i" road. I furthêr
stated that, ;" hi; ttãttitf" passed' he noted two buIlet'
fõ;;È" i" lrrã-fã*ãr tefr . (pãssenger). portion of the
;ïãã;hi"ia uttã Ewo occupantå raisins E'heir hands '

7.(sBu)on14l{ay2005,RSoBaghdadreceivedareporÈfrom
INI¡-contr""c"á i"Ë"ã"tional poÍiCe f iaison Officers (IPI'Os)

assigmed to tlie:ïiããitpãfi." sgation which responded to t'he

;Ë;Ë-rË i""iãã"i. -rhis reporr confirmed that TempJ.ar 2 had

fired, on a *hiË;-198t opeL*SenaÈor containing Èhree rraqi
males. The driver, a 32-yeai:ãia rraq maLe' was v¡ounded ín

the left arm' treated and rel-eased from a local hospital'
Ínhe front, passengter, a 45 Vããt ota rt"qi-ma1e' was wounded in
rhe Lefr "r*, 

-riããEåa at'a iðãaf hospital and, äs of 14 Mal¡,

was sriLl rro"pLlãlirã4.- rrrã-n1gsg"øä1 in,the rear sea¡, a "ti

23-year-old Irãqi male, was kiu.ed. He suffered trpo grunshot

wor¡nds to the sÈerilrm area. According to a statement gíven

Eo rhe invesriõã;f;;-i;ãqi police officer, Ehe driver of the
õ;"i- #:"ùtpi["ãlõv ctrã süaaen appearance of an American

ãã"r"V. Befäre he nãa an opportunity-Co, react, shots were
.fired into the-vetri;ià. Thä spouse óf the deceased subject
has filed a complain.t relatéa-'Co the ingident with the Iraqi
poJ.ice. RSO gàõhàaa has r-equested further rPrJo assistance in
obraining pÏrorãõ'];h"- "i *rå-aa'age done Èo the opel, and

fu1l sta.tements frãm the two sun¡lving occupants, as well as

a witness idenÈÍfied by the liaqi police invest'igator' This
information is cugent,ly pendínd and any sigmificant evidence

ãLnefoped will be related sePtel'

8.(sBu)on.15May2005,ÀRsoinvesEigaÈorsinten¡iewed
Dominic .ïU,- Ehe iärAiiiä.n." Officer ior temp'.ar 2, in order
Ëä"Ëäiii;L-' I srat,ements resardins a BoLo on a whÍte6t- 6
OpeI. iru was advi=ãa-ãi-Ehe administraCive natr¡re of Ehe



investigatsion and of his oblígation t'o cooperaEe' iIU was
i'-

í rurEñe;-advised-that no st'a.em;¿ gritt"tt unãer adminisÈrative

"ornpüf"ion 
couLd Ëã-"ããa-criminalLy against' him' but that

failure to proviaã .entè and full answers might, constit'ute a

vÍolation of rg usc 100L. ,JU províded investigaÈors with a

. photsocopy 9f rtr. 
"ãCãs-which 

fãrmed the basis for his
brief ing on Ehe d.y-;f !ñã iocident' ' The notes cont'ained
only one BOLO, toi'.-tftite Mitrsubishi wiÈh a black front
driver, s sidê'fenãer, which vras reported to be a \rBIED

t'arget'íngthelnternationa]Zone.JUaverredt'haeÈhiswas
the.onlyBoLohebriefed.t'oTemplar2on.EhedayofEhe' incident. fn resãã""ã=i" a dirãct question, JU sÈated that
he had not, proviaãJ ãnV informationrregarding a white OpeI

""a-i-""-; 
ãhr;i-.r"rriãre on Ehe day of the incident'.

g.(sBU).ARsoinvestsigators-reviewedtheinformationonwhich
the BOLO for Ct" ,oñitË l¡itsuUishi was based and determined
rrrac-iE= ãpécifícil;-;" ã number of points Jfas such that Ehe

whiCe Opel- sedan coula not reasonal¡lÍ 'have been mistaken for
this possibre \rBd;:-ï review of al-I cumuLative BoLo l-ist's

",rrr";¿lt-ãvaira¡lã 
ro psós failed to reveal a sinsle lookout

for a white @e1 sedan

uNcl-AsslFlED
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10. (SBU) COMMEIflF: RSO Baghdad, s invesÈ-igat'ion determiTed
rhar, tsh.e pSD 

^-*Uårä-rft" 
liiãa'ott the whiee vêhicle failed t'o

avail et¡emserväå-ãi-tãã""nabLe 9tg-p{tgent options to prevent'

the use of .Iethãl force. tfréV çaifé{ Èo. co¡rumrnicate critical
informaÈion tó the driv.t -a- rigrh! front, of the vehicle a¡¡d

by so doing precluded any possibil-ity of holding the
moÈorcade on tfrã-JiA" alfey until Ehé whit'e vehicLe had

passed, "r""riäõ 
;il;-;;ã.' sy ttt-"it own descríptions, boÈh

individu"fr piäiiõd sigrnals Êo- the white vehicle whi-ch were

perfuncÈory and which a rèasonal¡Le persgn' in t'he same

círcumst'an'ces, would foreseã to' be ineffective" As

aftÍculat,ed bV both shooterã, 
-cnã-aJle-øed inuninent threat' 'tt

Ë;ãã-bt tshe irtiË"rvehicle is one whích i^:::?,":"oþ person4
-rrtta"t ghe same circumst¿utces, would no¡ percei've ' \ ' I

ctaim rhar, rhe vehic.le riatcftåA á ÈOr,O deËcription \pears \¡

baseless . thrls, îãitt-tttdittidtt"ls percei'ved- a¡r- inu¡rinent
threae based, ããi.iv on che fact tshat'the vehicle was

tsraveling ab á nodãrate rate of speed-.gn an open road'
d.ispLayLrrgr rro-"öõtã-"ãin"-¡erravLor such' as rapid acceleration
;-ãñã;,srè-ifl aiiËãi:."", The .failure to extraust all
reasonableandprudentnon-let'halmeasures,aswellasthe
lack of + r".]oã.¡iã- tt*,itent, tshreat of serious injur^]¡ or
deats}r, leads.RSo Baghdad Èo conê].ude that the use of lethal
force violaÈeã-ós PõticY.

C-é

11.(u)ÀcTIoNREQUEST:PerrefB,RSoBaghdad.requeststhat
DS/OpO HTp CqR coõrdinate'with Blackwater regarding the
ãi;*r;;äi-"i('.----*-"--_ 

-- 
- I coord'ination $tith ehe C -6

Ín-country project manager.is.äriready .o4 9oinS. -RSO 
Baghdad

also recoÍrmen#-trh"t UoEtr individuals bti barred from any



(

future erplopenÈ

POCs for

UNCIáSSIFIED

under hlPPS.

furÈ.her information are RSO

åi, 

-Gscace.gowr 

or
, email : Ilßstate.gov) .


